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W H A T  1s THE 
RAMSAR CONVENTXON? 

T H E  Convarion on ~Pt lunds  oflnrernurionul importunce, a t s o  k nown as ~e Ramsay 
Convention, was named afrer the City in  Iran where the text  was ftrst adoprcd in 
1971 through the cooperation of 18 nations. Thc  Chnvention is an intergovern- 
mcntal treaty that provides the framework f o r  international cooperation for the 
conservation of the World’s wetland hahiratr. As of May 19Wv 114 narion sraces 
comprise the Conrracring Parries tr, the Convention world-wide. Numerous 
observer orpnizationr and rion-contraîting nations also play an indirect ide 
in chc business of ehe Convention. 

Canada becime a Conriacting Party CO the Ramsar Convcneion in 1981. 
uxm-acting Pnrries to the Convention have recognized that wetlands are essen- 
rial not anly for hydmlogical and ç.coloigi~a1 processes but also for rhe rich fauna 
and flora chey support as well âs for human acrivities. T h e  Converition’s objectiva 
fecuî on stemrning the l o s  of werlands :ind ensuring their conservation and 
sustainable Wise use for future generations. 
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WHY ARE 
WETLANPS IMPORTANT? 

f 
ETLANDS arc among the mosr productive etssystems in the WorId, covering 
abour four percent of ~ h e  planer, They provide trcmendour econornic kncfirs 
to people rhfough their ptadu&on of fisheties tesources, the maintenafie of 
watertables for agricultute, timtxr production, water srorage add reduotion af 
narurd impacts such as wacçrshed flosding and shorelirke etosion. Wetlaads 
have k e n  estimated to give over $10 billiori a p a r  in benefirs to Canadians. 
Wetlands also provide ecological functionr and values such as being sinks for 
narurai conraminants, heavy metals and ocher pollutantd, enhancing waccf 
purification and providifig ppular recrearional and huntifig areas world-wide. 
In parricular+ wetlands indude critical habitats for many species af fauna and 
flora, counrless mamrnal, bird, ieptile, amphibian, ftsh and vertebrate spertics, 
Often these species are thteatened with exrifiction. 

funcrioning. However, wetlands are also among the most threatened habiiats 
in the worid mainly dus to the drainage, land reclamation, pollution and ovci- 
use by carripering land uses. 

The productiviry of wetlands depends on their ptoper ecological 
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W H A T  AREAS ARE COVERED BY 
THE RAMSAR CONVENTION? 

lk Canada, the tet'ril "wetlahd" has k e n  clcfinecl and used by various national 

marshes, swampr. slough~ and peatiancis, the marine waters of estuaries, and 
the tidal cxean shorezone in Canada may indude wetIands* Cafiadian werlzmds 
meet national ot pi.i>vinci,?l criteria related ta the pest 
adapted c l )  wet enviranrnrilis as  well 3s the o&urrence 
generally i.Pstricted to a mikirnurn depth of twa metres. 

The Rattfmr Cohvcriticrn ddaptn 3 txwder definiaan of the rerm "wedafid". 
wetlands are areas of marsh, ftn, parland or wacer whether natural or artificial, 
permanent o r  temporary, with warer rhat is static of flowing, fresh, bfackish or 
salt and &lude arcas of murine wmzr the depth af which at IOW tide dms R o t  

esrtked six rnetres. In addicioh, the Cbnvencion provides thAt wetinnds may 
incorpotaie riparian and soasrd zones adjaccnr to rhc wetland areat cstuarine 
waters, and islandr or bodies of mihne warei deeper than six mrtres ar iow ride 
Iyhg within thene Wctlandr. The C:<mve fi's definition ccTvers a wide rartgc 
of erarystern r y p s  from rivers t<*  clrascal rrteas and even corai reefs. 

E i a l  apiencies. The FreshWAtet edges of lakcs and rivers, inland 

il afid flora 
s that are 
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H O W  IS THE 
CONVENTION RUN? 

THE Conference of the ~ontracting Parties is the Convention’s governing body. I t  
meets every three years to adopt a program and a budget for the following trien- 
nium, reviews the implementation of the Convention, and sets priorities for the 
activities of the Ramsar Bureau. The Bureau is the operational secretariat of the 
Convention and is located in Gland, Switzerland. The  meetings of the Ramsar 
Convention held to date include: Iran (1971), Italy (1980), France (1982), The  
Netherlands (1984), Canada (1987), Switzerland (1990), Japan (1993), and 
Australia (1996). The next meeting of the Conference of the Contracting Parties is 
scheduled to be held in Costa Rica in 1999. A Standing Committee is composed of 
representatives from regions throughout the World and oversees implementation 
of the policies and budget and management of programs by the Ramsar Bureau. 

The Ramsar Bureau is responsible for the implementation of the pro- 
grams and decisions taken by the Standing Cominittee and the meetings of the 
Conference of the Contracting Parties, The  Bureau is an independent body 
which shares headquarters facilities with the World Conservation Union 
(IUCN) in Switzerland and is composed of a staff of experts and administrators. 
The  Ramsar Bureau administers the Smull Grunts Fund which provides catalytic 
funding on an annual basis for projects under the Ramsar Wise Use Principles 
and assists new countries in entering the Convention. 



WHAT ARE CANADA’S 
OBLIGATIONS UNJDER 

THE CONVENTION? 

THE Rarnsar Gorivention operates on %verai ieveis. Thc  Convention promotes eooperation 
among counrries KO promore wetland conservation recognizing that many wetiand sysrems 
cither cross or are affectcd by water systems shaied between nations. I t  also rccogfiizes 
chat, in many cases, fauna dependent on werland systems are of a migratory nature 
requiring international coaperation. 

Hence, Sound wetland management and international action are rcquired CO 

prsmote rhe establishment and maintenance Qf an internarional network of protecred 
wctland areas ensuring the conservation of the functions and values of these sysçems. 
In addition CO the general applications, including wetland conservation considcracions in 
national land use planning, Canada and the other Conrracting Parties to the Convenrion 
undcrtake CO respect four main obligations. These are: - Desigfiation of at least one wetland for inclusion in the LLrr of Wezhnd, of 

i. Promotion of the wise use of wetiands within their nation parucularly through 

i. Consultution with other Contracring Parties about implcmenting 

International Importance; 

the implcmentation of wedand conservation and management plicies; 

rhe obligations arising under the Convention particulariy for those 
wetlands shared berween nations; and 
Establishment of protected wetland arcas rhroughout 
their nation. 





THE WISE USE PRINCIPLES 
OF THE CONVENTION 

G E  of the tenets of the Convention was the establishment in 1990 of thc Rmncar 
Wzk Use PfincipZes which cornplerncnt global sustainable developmenr gds, 
In industrialized and develùping countries, wetlands are the becne of aetivities 
that are not always compatible with the balance of nature. The very existence 
of protccred wetland sites, the widedpread recognition af the value of wetimds, 
and public awareness of theic systemii has been gready pramoted by the existence 
and impiementatisn of the Convention in Canada. 

These Wise Use Phciples cal1 for Csntracting Parties CO: 

6 Establisk and implement naeional wetland conservation poliCies; 
Undertake review and revision of legislation and gevernmcntaI 
infrastructure to promore wetland conservation; 

for werlands; 
6 Undercake werland inventories and management planning 

0 Promote wetland reseafrh; 
6 Esrablish protected wetland reserves; and 
5 Prornote public education and awareness ofwedand values 

and conservation. 



THE LIST OF WETLANDS 
OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE 

WETLANDS are selected for the List .f Wetiandc of International Importance due to 
their international importance established on the basis of ecological, botanical, 
zoological, hydrological, fisheries and human use criteria. Sites can be nominat- 
ed based on their representativeness of rare or unusual wetland types or of sites 
that are particularly good examples of wetland ecosystems. 

The  size of Ramsar sites varies significantly. In Canada’s case, Ramsar 
sites range from 244 hectares to over six million hectares in size. Canadian 
Ramsar sites include many wetland types - from coastal salt marshes to fresh- 
water riverine and island systems, inland peatland bogs and fens, prairie 
sloughs and marshes, temperate swamps and Arctic lowland ponds. 

these sites. This is a mechanism to help Contracting Parties in taking rapid and 
effective action to identify and restore degraded wetlands on the sites iisted 
under the Convention. The  Procedure facilitates development of site restora- 
tion plans and funding of projects to this end. To date, no sites in Canada have 
been the subject of this monitoring procedure. However, there are sites in 
Canada where external factors such as water and air pollution and land use 
practices may have negative impacts in the future. 

The  Convention has established the Ramsar Monitoring Procedure for 
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HQW MANY RAMSAR SITES 
ARE THERE IN CANADA? 

CANADA has gone well bcyond the minimum requiremenrs of the Convcntion. 
As of May 1999,36 Rarnsar sites have been designated under the Ramsar 
Convenrion in Canada. These sites are found in al1 of Canada’s provinces and 
terrirories and cover  a surface area, in coral, of over 13 million hectares of desig- 
nated wetlands and associated uplands. Most of these sires are described in 
the publication Wetlundsfor the World: Cunuda’s Rumsap Sitri. Canada’s 36 sites 
rrpresent close to 20% of the wetland aiCa designated world-wide undcr rhe 
Convcntion to date. 

sites are autlined in  the repart entitkd Nomination und Listing of Wetlands of 
International Importance in Canada. Procedures Manual. 

Canada was the first nation in the World to formalize wetland caner- 
vation policy at a national level through the adoption of The Federal PQiiCy on 
Wettand Conservation in 1991. In addition, scveral of Canada’s ten provinces are 
currcnrly dcveloping or irnplçrnenting provincially-bsed wedand conservation 
and management polieies which complsmenr the federal policy initiative. 

Procedures for the recogniriofi and atablishmenr of Canadian Rarnsar 
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I Ecozoncs 
4 Arctic and Subarctic 
6 BodandMoncane 

Prairie 
Temperate and Maritime 
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Atlantic &na&: 
1 Grand Cocirriy 

Escuaf y 
a Malprque Bay 
3 Chignecco 
4 Musquodabrrir 

i-iarise>ur   pu ter 
Esruary 

§ Sourhern Highr, 
Midas Ifasin 

6 Mary's Point 
7 Shepady Bay 
8 Tabusintac River 

Esiuag and 
Liigûnn 

Ciotrrrai &nudu: 
9 Cap Taurrnente 
i O  Baie de L'Isle-Verre 
I I  ~ a k e  St. Francis 
12 Long Point 
13 S ~ C l a i r  
14 Pddt Pclee 
la Yuudiern James Bay 
16 Polar Bear Provincial 

14 Mer Bleue 
18 Minrishg Swamp 
19 Macchedash Bay 
20 Lac St. Pierre 

Park 

Nixthern Canado: 
30 Whuoping Crane 

Surhmcr €taripz 
$1 Queen Maud Gulf 
32 Rasmussen Lowlands 
33 McCaRnçiI River 
34 Dewey !%ope€ 
35 Polar Bear Pass 
36 Old Crow Flars 
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PROMOTING 
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

AND PARTNERSHIPS 

C O N T R A ~ T I N G  Parties to the Ramsar Convention recogniae the nrcd CO cooperare 
in rheir activities and to pfomote compatible Conservation and Wise usc of 
wetlanda. Individual acrions by nations are riometirnes insuffirient Eur the 
conservarion and sustninablc management of wetland resources. 

paruierships have proved CO be valuable to the -und management of wctland 
reüaurees and dpecies. This certainly is the cas= in North America wkh the 
establishment of the N o A  Americalr Watrr$nwZ Management Pkzn among 
Canada, the United States and Mexico. On 3 eontinentnl $&le, the chree nations 
coopfatcl in inany other aspcets of wetiand conservarion including the Wesim 
Hemirpherc Shoreird RpKTLlp Network and o th i i  actions undeitakcn in coopera- 
tion +via non-government organizarions. These afganizations includa Wetiands 
international, Ducks Unli Canada, the Intcrnational Associarion of Fish 
and Wildlife Agencies, an 
Program of the Canadian Wildlife Service al= promotes hemispheric wetland 
habitat initiarivis. 

There are many examples wherc concetred incernarional and coaperarive. 

ldlife Habitat Canada. The Larin b e r k a  





How ARE CANAPIAN RAMSAR 
SITES MANAGED? 

  AN AI M'Y 36 Ramsar sites, located in al1 of Dur provinces and territorics, are 
ownc'd and managed by a range of agencies reflecting the jurisdiaions rcsponsible 
for wedand conservarion in the nation. .Sotne 78% of the area designated under 
Che Convention in Chnada lies on federal lands and is managed by fcdcral agen- 
cies sush as the Canadian Wildlife Service, Pürks Canada, National Capital 
Commission and Indian and Northern Affairs Canada. A n  addirional 20% 6f 
the Ramsar area desigriateù to date in Canada lies on provincial lands and a b u t  
one petccnr lies on privatrly-hçld lands. As of May 1999,28 of Canada's 36 
Ramsar sites have a nianagenienr plan or program in plac~,  under revision, 
being renewed o r  acheduleci undcr legislacive requiremenrs. 

parks, national wildlife areas, migratory bird sanctuaries, and provincial parks 
and wildlifr managanent areas. About 10% of Canada's Ramsar arca lies on 
sites serured for conservation by non-government, nativc or other agencies. 
Further information on the rnanagemçnt of Chnadian Rarnsar sites is available 
in the report entitled Manugemcnr ofCunadiun Rumsrrv Site-. 

O v e r  90% of Canada's total designated Ranisar area lies within national 



THE CANADIAN 
RAMSAR NETWORK 

THE Government of Canada has assigned the responsibility for overseeing the 
impleinentation of the Ramsar Convention to Environment Canada. Within this 
federal department, the lead agency with respect to the Convention is the 
Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS). The CWS represents the interests of the 
numerous federal, provincial, territorial, and non-government agencies involved 
in Ramsar site management and activities across the nation. 

Ramsar site managers and interested agencies is undertaken through the 
Cunudiun Rumsur Nettuorri. This network has been established and çupported by 
the Canadian Wildlife Service in cooperation with thc Secretariat to the North 
American Wetlands Conservation Council (NAWCC) (Canada). Distribution 
of Ramsar publications and information reports as well as maintenance of a 
national mailing list of contacts is managed by the Secretariat of the NAWCC 
(Canada). Information on the Canadian Ramsar Network is available from: 

Coordination of Ramsar activities and communication with Canadian 

Secretariat 
North American Wetlands Conservation Council (Canada) 
Suite 200, 1750 Courtwood Crescent 
Ottawa, Ontario K2C 2B5 



ADDITIONAL READING 

-- 
T,, foiiowing r e p r i s  on the Canadian Rarnsar program arc avaiiabîe from 

the Canadian Wildlife Service of Environment Canada (sec address on page do). 

C3illespie. D. 1.. H. b y d ,  a d  p. Logzin. 1991. WPrlands for the World: Cunnda’c RUWV site5. 
Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Canada. Qrrawa. Ontario. 40 p. 

Governmenr of Canada. 1994. Neminatron and Lisimg of Wdundc of Inrrrnrrrional 
ïmparranre in Chnndu. P r r x e d r ~ ~  Munwf .  Canadian Wildlife Sivice, Enviratment 
Cafiada. Otcawn, Onrarid. 16 p. 
eovernrnent df Canada. 1994.1996 Marional €&$onfor Cuna&, S&ih Meeting of #hc 

Conwucting  parti^ to the Rumiar Convention. Canadian Wildlife Seïvice, 
nada. Ottawa, Ontario. 8 p. 

Rubec, C. D. A, 1994. ManagPPrenc ofCunudian firngur Sires. Canadian Wildlife &Cviçc, 
Environment Canda and Norrh American Wetlands Conservation Councii (Canada). 
Ottawa, Onrarin. 92 p. 

Rubec, C. D. A, and M. Kerr-Upai. 1996. Srnttrgir Okruieto of #hhg Canadiun &wa! 
Pr&@urn. Can%$idfi Wildlife Service, Environment Canada and North Arnerican Wetlands 
Conxrvation Councii (Canada). C>tt3wa, Ontario. 20 p. 



FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

FOR more information on the Ramsar Convention or Ramsar sites in (:anada 
please contact: 

Di recto r 
Wildlife Conservation 
Canadian Wildlife Service 
Environinent Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario K1A OH3 

See also these Web sites on the Ramsar Convention ;inci <:anadian wetlands: 

http://www. rumm r.ot g 
h ttp://wuw. wetlunds.cu 
h ttp://wwu).duck.c. cu 
h ttp://uww. wetlu nd.sk.ra 
ht tp: / /www.peutmo.c~m 
http:l/u~ww.sui.i.org/regionul/cunudu 
http://tdltLlw: k.i. utuuterk~~o.ru/Ke~eurch/Wetlund~/ 
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